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Vicarious Sacrifice: Position in Christ: Retroactive Positional Truth: Identification with Christ’s Spiritual & 

Physical Deaths & Burial Is Rejection, Separation, & Divorce from Human Good & Evil, Scripture Supports 

Charity but Not Welfare, 2 Thess 3:10–12; Current Positional Truth with His Resurrection, Ascension, & 

Session, 1 Cor 15:22b; 2 Cor 5:17; Eph 1:4; Man’s Condition & the Cross, Isa 53:5 (EXT) 

 We are identified with His spiritual death by being freed from our 
position in Adam: 

Romans 5:8 - God demonstrated His love [ righteousness, justice, 
grace, & omniscience ] for us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died [ spiritually ] as a substitute for us. 

v. 9 - Much more then, having been justified [ imputation of divine 
righteousness ] by His blood [ propitiation ], we shall be saved 
[ delivered ] from the wrath of God through Him. 

 We are identified with his burial in that we are separated from the 
production of the sin nature, which is human good and evil. 

 These two areas of thought and action constitute the policy of Lucifer in 
his efforts to control the souls of everyone but especially believers. 

 To indoctrinate believers with the idea of doing good works in order to 
receive approbation from God has destroyed the power of the body of 
Christ in this present generation. 

 Human good is anything produced by man apart from the filling of the 
Holy Spirit inside the divine power system. 

 Unfortunately, spirituality is not taught in Christendom today and most 
“good works” are classified by God as “filthy rags.” 

 Even worse than the dead works produced by believers is the 
compounding of them into evil by an out-of-control federal government. 

 The pontifications of “helping the poor,” or “it’s for the children,” or 
“income equality” are statements of human good that have metastasized 
into evil.  Every such claim is a rhetorical veil that they hope conceals 
while advancing their hidden agenda which is to bleed dry those who 
work of every possible tax dollar to finance tyranny. 

 There is a proper place for charity but not for welfare.  Those who suffer 
from illness, injury, defect, or handicap and are unable to work, then 
society is obligated to supply them with logistics.  The Israelites had a 
ten-percent tax for this very reason.  Otherwise, Paul instructs all others 
in: 

2 Thessalonians 3:10b - If [ 1CC ] anyone is not willing to work, 
then he is not to eat [ welfare, corporatism, socialism, fascism, & 
communism are evil systems designed to enslave people under the 
guise of human good ]. 

v. 11 - For we hear that some among you are leading an undisciplined 

life, doing no work [ ™rg£zomai (ergázomai): not to labor in husbandry 

or trade ] at all, but acting like busybodies [ perierg£zomai 
(periergázomai): to malinger, waste time, a slacker, to lollygag ]. 

v. 12 - Now such persons [ lollygagers ] we command and exhort in 
the Lord Jesus Christ to work in quiet fashion and eat their own bread.  
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The greatest accumulation of lollygagers are the pettifoggers in the current 
legislative and executive branches of this government.  They have produced over 
17-trillion dollars of human good and evil to the detriment of our entire country 
and at the expense of generations to come.  Their evil works will ultimately 
enslave your children. 

Identification with the Lord in His spiritual death is rejection of human good and 
evil, with His physical death is separation from good and evil, and with His burial 
is divorce from human good and evil. 

Romans 6:19 - I am speaking in human terms because of the 
weakness of your flesh [ sin nature ].  For just as you have put your 

members under orders as slaves to impurity [ ¢kaqars…a 

(akatharsía): sin ] and to lawlessness [ ¢nom…a (anomía): human 

good ] resulting in further lawlessness [ ¢nom…an (anomían): evil ], 
so now present you members as slaves to righteousness, resulting 
in sanctification” (EXT). 

Those who believe in Christ are to avoid the hijinks of the cosmic systems.  Yet 
many believers throughout this land are involved in the evils that Jesus Christ 
rejected on the cross. 

Current positional truth is identification with the Lord in His resurrection, 
ascension, and session.  Being “in union with Christ,” we possess His perfect 
righteousness, eternal life, sonship, heirship, royalty, priesthood, election, 
destiny, and sanctification.  These are referred to as “top circle assets.” 

Current positional truth is also known as the “baptism of the Holy Spirit” where 
the Spirit takes the believer and places him in “union with Christ” emphasizing 
membership in the royal family of God.  

1 Corinthians 15:22b - … in Christ will all be made alive. 

2 Corinthians 5:17 - Therefore if [ 1CC ] anyone is in Christ [ current 

positional truth ], he is a new [ kainÒj (kainós): a new species ] 

creature [ kt…sij (ktísis): creation that never before existed ]; the old 

things [ ¢rca‹oj (archaíos): goes all the way back to the Fall: 
spiritual death & condemnation  ] have passed away [ paršrcomai 
(parérchomai): perished ]; behold, they have become [ intensive 

present active indicative of g…nomai (gínomai): a permanent status 
quo  ] new [ species ].  (CTL) 

In eternity past, God planed the future for Jesus Christ.  We are in Him therefore 
we share that future with Him.  He was elected, we share His election. 

Ephesians 1:4 - God has elected us for Himself in Christ before 
the foundation of the world, for the purpose that we keep on being set 
apart to God sanctified and blameless in His presence.  (CTL) 

Our study of The Doctrine of Unlimited Atonement has highlighted the doctrines 
of propitiation, reconciliation, and redemption each of which is either stated or 
implied in: 

Isaiah 53:5 - But, He, the Messiah, was intensively pierced for our 
violations of the Mosaic Law, He, as a tole‘ah worm, was continuously 
crushed for our iniquitous status of unrighteousness [ redemption ]; the 
punishment for our reconciliation [ removal of the barrier ] fell on Him, 
and by His bruise we are sewn together with God [ propitiation ].  (EXT) 

 


